altered its physico-chemical s been on characteristics inhabited by variety of fish species. This study aim to collect data about fish causing the river to be a ed species inhabit Cijalu River and its distribution. A survey method has been done with ing clustered random sampling technique The river was divided into three different areas, i.e. upper-, middle-and downstreams. Species diversity was . measured as the number of species, while distribution was measured as the presentation of fish species in each site . Nineteen fish species of 10 families were identified from Cijalu River. The 10 families were Anabantidae Bagridae , , Balitoridae, , Osphronemidae, and Sisoridae Cyprinidae was Channidae, Cichlidae, Cyprinidae Loricariidae, Poecilidae . the family spec , followed by ( species), Channidae having the highest number of species (6 ies) Bagridae 3 (2 species) and Osphronemidae A complex (2 species). The remaining respective families were represented by one species. pattern of fish distribution was observed during study. and were only found at the Glyptothorax platypogon Channa gacua the upper-streams, while was obtained in downstreams species could be Anabas testudineus . The other remaining observed either middle-to downstreams, or even from upper-to downstreams. D pattern of species from the ifferent distribution could be caused by physico-chemical character s from upper to lower parts of the river, istic variation especially substrate water velocity and types.
INTRODUCTION
Diversity indicate the presence of species at s certain ecosystem. In macrotaxonomy, diversity measurement is a measure of number of species in an area, whereas in ecology, diversity is represented by species number and its abu ances. igh species diversity prove that an nd H s ecosystem is in an equilibrium state and play s important role n keeping ecosystem in an i equil br um condition. According to Odum i i (1971) high diversity show by no dominant is n species in an ecosystem.
Biodiversity is an integral part of nation development after Brundtland report was first published in 1987 (UNEP 1987) . igh support of H international community on that report and followed by global consultation has led to the establishment of the Convention on Biological Diversity in 1994, which provides guidance related to global issue on biodiversity and biodiversity initiative (Nguyen De Silva 2006) & . In general, biodiversity initiative focused on terre trial ecosystem. However, at present days, s aquatic ecosystem become among the most s discussed s topic , especially coral reef and about wetlands ecosystems. Later on, resea cher are r s also interested to study biodiversity aspect of freshwater ecosystem including freshwater fish diversity (Nguyen De Silva 2006 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Species Diversity
A total of 19 fish c were spe ies of 10 families found during sampling at Cijalu River (Table 2) which is considered as high diversity based on guideline from NCDENR (2006) . This study found lower number of species (19) River has more than 100 km in length spanning from Garut Regency up to offshore of Java the Sea in Indramayu Regency, West Java . Province Moreover, Cijalu River is appr ximately 40 m in o width, while Cimanuk River reaches 100 m in width at the lower part. In addition, Cimanuk River has constant annual water volumes more than Cijalu River. According to Kottelat . et al (1993) longer and wider ecosystems usually are assumed to have higher microhabitat variation than smaller and shorter areas igh habitat . H variation supports high variety of inhabitants. Therefore, it is reasonable that Cimanuk River which is longer and wider than Cijalu River has high number of species. These conditions agree with Woo ton (1991) t who noted that larger streams are inhabited by higher number of species due to higher microhabitat variety than the smaller one. Similar phenomenon was also reported by Clavero
. (2004) in 27 Iberian et al Mediterranean river basins, where wider rivers (Tajo, Guadiana and Jucar Rivers) support ed higher number of fish species than the r maining e twenty four smaller rivers. In addition Mazeika , et al reported . (2006) that stream geomorphic, including stream size, has significant effect on fish community diversity. (2005) re located in t we different biogeographic regions. T hese differences might cause different inhabitants. Therefore, it is reasonable to find that results on fish species composition from our study conducted in Indotropic or Oriental Region showed results from the studies different conducted in Brazil (Neotropic Region) and Europe (Palearctic Region) According to Gaston . and Williams (1997) , each biogeographic region has their own organisms and most of the organisms are different among regions. This study at Cijalu River found 10 famil ies i.e. Anabantidae, Bagridae, Channidae, Balitoridae, C i c h l i d a e , C y p r i n i d a e , L o r i c a r i i d a e , Osphronemidae, d Sisoridae Poeciliidae an . Cyprinidae was the most speciose family with 6 species fol owed by with species, and , l Bagridae 3 then Channidae and Osphronemidae with two species, respectively. The remaining six families only had one species, respectively (Table ) 2 . Comparison on family level also showed similarit and difference among studies. ies s Our study at Cijalu River recorded lower number of families compared to a study conducted at Cimanuk River which recorded 20 families (Sjafei et al. 2001) . This difference could be caused by different ecological characteristics as previously discussed. However, both studies agreed on Cyprinidae being the most speciose family High . number of cyprinids species was also repo ted r from Musi River Kejalo Curup Bengkulu with , , seven species (Duya 2008) .
It seems that high number of Cyprinids species is a common phenomenon in the river systems. This phenomenon was also reported in previous studies at different river systems either in Indonesia or outside Indonesia n . I Rawa Table  3 . Water velocity and substrates were the two parameters showing quite differences among parts of Cijalu River; while the remaining parameters were almost similar among part of s the river. Therefore, the discus ion focused on s species distribution comparison based on was those two parameters. f The di ferences on water velocity and substrates were suggested to e responsib b le for different ish distribution along the river. f pattern It has been well known that water velocity or current is a key factor caus differences among ing river parts (Odum 1971) affect distribution, ing movement and adaptive behaviour of riparian organisms (Brown 1975) . In this study, G platypogon C gac ua .
. h were found and only at the u per part of the river with high water velocity p and stony substrate. This may be due to the adaptation capability of these species to river part which has strong current and stony substrate. According to Ng and Rachmatika (2005) Glyptothorax is able to survive in strong water current because it is equipped with thoracic adhesive organ attach on stony , so that it can substrate. Whereas, is adapted to strong C. gac ua h current and stony substrate by hiding inside crevices or between stones.
T to live in poor habitat because they to have the ability directly breathe oxygen from the air using additional respiratory organ. The remaining species were not specific site, so they were -distributed almost along the river. The ir distribution along part the rivers is well s of supported ecological char cteristic which by a s are relatively d ra . mo e te, especially water velocity
CONCLUSIONS
Nineteen
species of fish 10 families were collected during the at Cijalu River study , which indicated that the river has high fish diversity. Cyp inidae speciose family with six species. r is the Some species were distributed along the river, while other species were limited at certain parts of the rivers. The d ce in species ifferen distribution could be due to various physicochemical characteristics parts of the river, along especially water velocity and substrate.
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